
Waiting for
Reports

From the front is what the nation is en-

gaged In doing just now. Big broadsides

of bargains have always characterized the

selling at this store, l'rice isn't the only

lever, but fair treatment in other ways is

What Goes a
Long Way

In making this store a desirable place to do

your grocery trading. Take this timely tip

and conv; here, where after you have traded

you will go home with the satisfaction that

your money has been

SH

112-11- 4 West Street,

well spent.

CASH GBOCBRY.
IMione 1217.

Prolific of

Seventeenth

2600 Fifth Ave

Nothing is productive of . more
prescription t nothing is better fit
ted to fill the human system with
poison, than a leaking gas jet No
poison is quite so poisonous as illum
inating gas. Quite frequently the
pipe needs only a little tinkering to
stop the leak, but that tinkering
should be dona by one who thor
oughly understands his business.

n think we thoroughly under-
stand our business, and should be
pleased to do anything for you in the
plumbing line, at any time.

Prescriptions.

DAVIS

Itie (iwa

Opposite

LD

COMPANY.
Rock Island.

fieiiipioi
is the oldest and best on

the market. There being

over three times as many

of them in use as any

other refrigerator made,

Speaks for Itself

Call and see them. We

have a complete line and

at prices that defy

1821 SECOND AVE j

We are headquarters for Jewel Gasoline Stoves,
1 lose and Hose goods, Lawn Mowers and Every-
thing in the line of seasonable summer goods.

Allen. Mvers & Company
Harper House

com-

petition.
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1ST IS DOMINATED

ormally Selected as Minority
Candidate for the Leg-

islature.

NO SELECTION TOE SENATOR.

Committee Ban the Power, However,
to Fill the Vacancy Proceeding of
the Democratic Senatorial Convention
Thin Afternoon Kluslug; Resolution
Adopted.

Hon. E. W. Hurst was nominated
for minority representative tv the
democrats of the Thirt v -- third sena
torial district at their convention held
this afternoon in the supervisors
room at the court house.

The convention was called to order
and the call read bv J. T. Stafford
chairman of the senatorial committee

T. J. Med ill was chosen ieiu porary
cnairinaiw ana tl. li Nmmons secre
tary, both heinjj elected lv acclama
tion.

I lie chair apiiointed J. W. Cava
nau"rh. Ja-v-i Hatteiinan ami M. J. M
Enirv a cominittee on credentials, and
the followiujr were reported entitled
to seals in the convention:

Hock Island Couutv K. S. Siivis,
J. T. Stafford. Charles liuford. John
II. Ten.ler, L. A. Karnard. L. 1).

Mude, J. E. Larkin. E. J. Ilurns. W
H. Laiuont. J. W. Cavanauih. T. J
Medill. Jr.. William Kistler. W. A
t'hristianson. (leorjje A. Crawford
James Venalle, F. Pershing. M. J.
McKnirv, W. F. Carnett, J. P. Com
egvs, John Sehafer, . A. Meckling,
J. F. llosenlield. Arthur iSurrall.

Henrv County E. 1). Mavhew, II
K Simmons. A. 1$. Anderson. C. M
Turner. F. C. Becker. J. C. West--, C
K. ladd, William Hocft. Levi Watter
man. Henry l'atblelord. John Johnson
William Seibel. W. O. McNeil. John
F. Smith, Peter Larson.

J lie temporary organization was
made permanent on motion of M. J
McEnirv.

E. W. Hurst was nominated for mi
noritv representative of the Thirty
third senatorial district by J . W. Hu
uiaugh. and was chosen by ll rising

vote. Mr. Hurst was called for ami
expressed sincere gratitude for the
honor bestow ei I upon linn. lie as-
sured the delegates that he would fnl.
Mil the duties of the ollice for which he
was nominated to the liest of his abil-
ity. He said he was a Jeffersonian
democrat, and believing iu equal
privileges to all ami secial privileges
to none, that would lie the policy
which he would follow.

The nominating of a candidate for
senator was passed, and the senatorial
committee was authorized to till the
vacancy. Mr.Liddsaid conditions were
changini;. and he believed there was a
lighting chance for a democratic sena-
torial candidate.

M. J. McEniry, C. K. Ladd ami C.
M. Turner were appointed a commit-
tee on resolutions.

Resolution)) Adopted.
The following resolutions were re-

ported by the committee and adopted
by a rising vote:

We, the democrats of the Thirty-thir- d

senatorial district, in conven-
tion assembled, do hereby reiterate
our unfaltering fealty to the Chicago
platform of 11IC. and desire to ex-

press this appreciation for our gal-
lant leader. William J. Bryan, for his
renowned canvass for the presidency
and for his great patriotism.

Wc consider the present state ad-

ministration the most corrupt and
worthless that ever afflicted any state,
and wc demand that our representa-
tives and senators use their Ix-s- t

efforts to rex.-a-l the vicious legisla-
tion of the republican party.

We desire to express our earnest
approval of the war now leing car-
ried on for humanity's sake lietween
our country and the Spanish dcsMts.
ami while wc are not desirous of
making it a war for acquisition of
territory, yet it is our opinion that
the lighting should not cease until the
Spaniards are driven from the west-
ern hemisphere, and should le pur-
sued with the greatest vigor until
that fact is accomplished.

The senatorial committee was in-

creased from three to live memliers
and the following were named:
Charles Buford. John Schafer. Jr.. L.
P. Mudge, E. P. Mayhew and Andrew
B. Anderson.

The committee was instructed to
1111 any vacancy that might occur.

After extending a vote of thanks to
Sheriff Hemenway for arranging the
sujH'rvisors' room for their conven-
ience, the convenfion adjourned.

Oliitoary.
Henrietta, eldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Nicholas Behn. of Big island,
died this morning at 8 o'clock, of con-

sumption after an illness of two years.
She was Imm in Hamburg. Oermanv.
1 years ago. 1 Mi' Mineral Will take

.I ai in. mini im- -

liercaved home, with interment at
I hippiannock.

v iiaries. . ijciuou meu at c:iu last
evening at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Julia Lemon. M2 Seventh street,
aged n years, ins death was due to
appendicitis, ior which he was oper- -

ated on aliout a week ago. Funeral
services will le held at Memorial
Christian church at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.

When Ton Take Yoar Vacation
the most necessary article to have
-i- .i, .f.,'. 1.. i.i. :,
. .r,r".;.' Ti . ; . " ..'

" "y
-,- ...,.;-.,.,. ..., . ... v,,,,., ail
derangements oi tne ooweis causeti ny
a change of water Vou are likely to
need it. For sale by T. H. Thomas.

Subscribe for Thi Argus.

BREAKING THE DEADLOCK.
I

How Prince Won Oat In the Congressional
Convention. j

The story of yesterday's Tenth dis- -'

trict congressional convention was '
t.l.l in lil iiiVt'a Au.ifl--, . in... fcnlt'.V... 11.- II 1 1H 1 ll'l L V ltlb
and in detail up to the time of the
break. How the outcome was brought
alwut is interesting. At the close of
the 76th ballot Mercer county asked
for a reeess for consultation. In the
conference it was decided that Brock,
the Mercer county man. could lie
nominated only by a combination of
Mercer. Rock Island and Whiteside.
Kock Islaud gave Mercer to under-
stand that at the proper time
she would go to Brock, but
the trouble was that the Bock
Island county delegation could not
deliver the goods contracted for. So
that after the 76th it was agreed that
the Mercer delegation should stick to
Brock for a few more ballots, when,
if Kock Island did not come into line
for him. each man would lie left free
to vote according to his personal
preference. Four more ballots were
taken and there was no sign that the
Rock Island delegation intended to
switch to Brock. Mr. Brock released
the Mercer county delegation from its
jdedge to him. and the change liegan
But the Mercer jicople gave the Kock
Island men another chance. On the
81st ballot Mercer gave one vote to
Prince. On the Sail she gave lnm
two. Still the Kock Island jieople
stood bv Searle. On the 84t h ballot
the Mercer county delegation gave up
all hope of securing more votes for
Brock, and 14 of the 16 delegates
voted for Prince. This settled it
The 84th ballot was: Prince 91
Searle 37, Brooklield L'8. Brock 2.

These resolutions were adopted:
Resolved. That the republicans of

the Tenth congressional district in
convention assembled emphasize with
pride and gratitude the prosperous
condition of the country under a
republican national administration
and the tact that there has been a
magnificent revival of trade and in
dustry nnder the influence set in mo.
tion by a republican congress. We
also believe that this result is due to
t he supremacy once more of there
publican principle of protection and
of the adherence of the party to its
determination to maintain the money
of the country on a solid lwsis.

We fsjiecially desire to commend
the patriotism, wisdom, forliearance
and sagacity of our noble president
William jMcKmlev, during the trying
period of war with Spain, and to as
sure mm and congress which re
scinded so quickly to his request of
the unswerving loyalty and earnest.
enthusiastic sup tort of the republi
cans ot the district, to every measure
and action designed to maintain the
honor and dignity of our country.

Resolved. That in this war with
Spain, we lirmlv and sincerely believe
that we are lighting for a cause that
is just and righteous, and that should
have the heartiest approval of the en
tire civilized world.

Resolved, That we commend the
zeal and readiness with which thi
people of the state of Illinois and of
the Tenth district, in common with
the whole country, have responded to
the call for troops, irrespective of sec
tion or party.

Resolved, that in the event of the
consummation ot the call tor more
troops, we urge (toy. tanner tore- -
cognize and accept the services of the
regiment formed in this congressional
district by Col. William Clendenin.

EVA L. JOHNSON WEDDED.

Heroine the Wife of F. Sheldon Foolc, a
Denver Attorney.

F. Sheldon Foote, of Penver, Col.,
and Kva L. Johnson, widow of the
late Henry Bastian. the principal
character in the series of sensations
in Black Hawk township a few years
ago. were married last Tuesday liioru-in- g

at the parsonage of the First Bap
tist ciiurcu in mis cut. ine ceremony
being ierformed bv Key. V. E. Tay
lor.

The bride is a daughter of M. T.
Johnson, a well-to-d- o farmer of Black
Hawk. She was recently allowed to
resume her maiden name by an order
of the circuit court. Mr. "Sheldon is
an attorney.

I he friends of Mrs. Sheldon, whose
lirst marriage ended so unhappily
will join in wishing her the joy and
sunsnine tne nu lire owes her.

Coul.l Not Work.
Mv blood was poisoned. I had

lils on my hands and could not w ork
lor a month. 1 took Hood s Sarsa- -
parilla and have not had any lioil
since. Our little lioy's face was cov
ercd with eczema. We gave him
Hood's Sursaparilla anil iu a short
time the trouble was goue." Wil
liam Elder. Trenton III.

iiooi s nils are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and vet clllcicut.

Attention, Campers and Flshlnc Parties
ntare neaoquarters ior camping

and fishing supplies; also a full line
I of fresh groceries always on hand and
at ine lowest price, jce delivered to

' all camps. Fresh and cured meats,
j fresh produce direct from the farm!
All goods sold will be delivered free

J of charge,
S. J. Apple, Sears, HI.

A W hite Mark.
I Foley's Kidney Cure is a perfectlv
reliable preparation for all kidney and

I bl:lilili-- r f!ie..w.a TK. v......:, ,.r" l' l'-'- " uith,s ?reat medicine guarantee it or
tl,e u,om--y "funded. Do they not
deserve a white mark? For sale by
I II Thn.n-i-- -

O.A.S
BeantW 4 Tin M 1m Daw Mwrs taett
Bigaatua

Of

LITTLE ONE'S MITE.

Alta Walker, of Moline Causes
the Boys at Camp Alger

to Weep.

SENDS SAVINGS TO THE SICT.

A Tonrhine Letter to Lieut. Klttllsea
to Which Col. Foster Will Make Ri-p- ly

ou Behalf of the Buys- - A Rltle
Contest Is Planned The Men
Camp.

A little girl from Moline occasioned
a sensation in the (itu regiment at
C:;mp Alger yesterday, demonstrating
to the regiment more clearly than
ever that loving hearts at home at- -

.1 ate hi on ineir movements and are
In und up in their welfare. The Chi
cago 1 imes-Ilera- ld describes it. sav
ing: The recent stories of suffering
in the regiment have touched svmpa- -

luetic cnorus in ine nrcasis ol many
ptople. and have resulted in dona
turns to the regiment of all things
ntcessurv 10 i heir coinloit. it is
probable, however, that the gift that
most strongly appealed to the hearts
ot nil was contained in a letter that
arrived last night from a little

girl at Moline. III., who
tendered them all her little savings
amounting to it'.i cents, to buy things
for the sick bovs. The little girl is
Alta Walker, the daughter of a com
rade who died while the regiment was
in camp a year or two ago. It was
addressed to Lieut. Col. Kittilsen
who also conies from Moline, and
who knows the child and her parents.
it was inclosed in another letter from
th girl's grandfather. Kufus Walker.
inclosing a larger contribution, and
was accompanied bv another from
M dine, notifying the regiment that a
jr.antitv of home comforts were on
th'dr way to the camp. Followim is
the letter of the girl:

Pear Mr. Kettelson: I heard mv
mamma reading in the jiatM-- r that
some of the boys that went in Com
pa try r were sick anil needed some
things, and I send you some money
tint I have saved, and I want vou to
buy some things for some of the sick
Iwys. From your little friend.

Alta Walkf.k.'
Moline. 111.. May JX.
"Inclosed was a check on one of the

Moline banks for 53 cents. The letter
was read at the evening parade by the
adjutant oi the regiment, but he be
came so affected that he broke down
while the tears rolled unrestrained
down the cheeks of scores of the men.
A" doubt many of them thought of
their own little ones far away in Illi
ncis. Col. Foster and all the ollicers
and men will sign and send a joint re
piv to little Alta.

A KIHc Contest.

It is probabC that the fith Illinois
will have a rifle contest with the 6th
Massachusetts. Col. Woodward, of
thu latter regiment, visited Col. Fos
ter's headquarters during the day.
and left a formal challenge, which was
quickly accepted. Ihetith and 7th
Illinois w ill receive their lirst govern
m.'iit pay in a day or two.

mere are now in.atrj men in
camp.of which 1),S01 are ready for
active service.

The Aucis has a postal from Bii"
iei- - minis announcing tne aval's ar-
rival at Tampa. Flu.. Memorial day

w ith prosjiects of going to Key
West at once.

Licensed to Wed.
F. StaeMon Foote.... Denver. M
Kv.i U Johnson Muck Hawk
Murk Cntvrfurd Bural
MivtMulxrl Fox I Tioii
Mi rey Sickle. . Wells. Minn
kiss Kstber riosenlleld Hock Islaud

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

tMBaT Aaaertloaa aa to Smut Witt
tfe Rcaaedlea WUI Do.

fun-o- fuanntsaa
that bis llbeuinsttstB
Cur ll cure orlrII cases of rheaaui-tlt-

ta a few hours;
tbat his Drlisla Oars
will cure lndtfrttlaa and
aU stomarfa troubles;
that bta Eldnef CAirs
WIU curs tut per eeot.
ef all eases of kldorf
trouble; that tla Ca-
tarrh Cure wiu cure
catarrh an (natter bow
Inn standlDc: that bis
Bvadarbe Cure will ear
aiij kind at headache la
a few mlnutea; tbat
his Cold Dure will
quickly break ap sortorn ef MM and sn a through th emir

remedies. At all dratsists. 2i cents vlslIf Tua need medlrsl sdrtre write Pre. Mufiroa.16u Arch at, IUa. It la absolute! fres.

Ladies' Six-Nig- ht

Bicycle Race

TONIGHT 1
and

Every Mght This

Week. i

Second and Perry Streets,

DAVENPORT.

RACISG 8:15 P. n.
i

AdaolMiow-t- S, t aad SO Ceata.

it

A. J. SWTH SON.

COUCH SALE

Durability, Elegance and Economy

Shown thrniiCThmit th lini Kcf-- Hicrkl-j- v rf
Couches ever shown in

that cannot be duplicated by others. We make
them in any desired covering and shape. VISIT

uuk biUKfc. 1 Ills
your dollar will reach toward fine

21. J. SMITH & SON,
123. 125 West Third Street DAVENPOttT.
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One PrlM

Fitted to Perfeetion, Kijrht in the Stvle. ClotluM in the
Best Materials. Sure in Wearing Qualities. Sati-li.- il with
our Frioes. ami Money sayetl. Do you want a Sjuan r,
Fairer Deal than this?

. . . Our Suits
Arc a In

and Price ...
They are all Sizes, ail Styles, all Colors, all Shajn-s- . at

SK tillKAT Klti UAKCAIN IX I'KK'K. Nothing in all our Fine
Assortment is too jjoimI fur you. Tliey are any one of
them yours at a priee within your reaeh. We eiaim the
Ul showing of Cood, Stylish Suits you eyer saw.

WE PROMISE
TO SAVE YOU MONEY

--LET VS.

SOMMERS
1S04 Second Aveoue

WhtK

:
This year we haye male a sjMM-ia- l i ffort to lmy our jewelrv
at Ftich pl.-u-e-s ami in sut h ii:tuliti s that we are abb- - tit
suit all t IsMiks.

No matter w hat you jay for an artiele, wliether 'iU
rents or $1M. you w'ill lin.k 'l exactly as represented.

The remark often heard

o
L

is Good"

vicinity,

Out Just Right.

LaVELLE.

Spring
Wonder

Quality

shows that peo-

ple find that our
Jewelry is dur
able.

3v

ODD

June Presents

Ramser's Jewelry

Never haye we Ixen buying so manv watches.
We have to beeause jieople will buy HaniM-r'- s watches.
The reason is that in iinying way down as we do in surh

iiantities and wiling at such reasonable ri: s, we aell
more than other jewelers. ISeside we

Know More About Watches
Than Some People Know About Themselves.

But watches are not all theood things in ourstore. W
have a line of jewelry that for style and durallitj can't 1

Iu every comer of our "lare store vou will find
some suiUble article for graduation or wHdin j gift.

We want to call your e.j-ci.i- l attention to our swell
line of rin:s. Here yon w ill lind all the latest mountings
and stones aet in the most artistic combination.

Just "all and look around. It is a real pleasure to how
such pretty jewelry.

J.RAMSER,'
Wedding Rings Made to Order. MtJiuttctutsg Jeweler,


